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of a qutitioa bo tatirtly aad
eiea tareegU the United btataa Maila, i
natter.
so abselately natiosal ia its scope
af
Xbe lil raso 1 lasts is railing aad ckaraoltr at tba eaiaaga
and
silytr.
quilt a boom for iittif tn aoeeaa gold
of haviag keen boycotted ky tht
Tba Colorado aaiaert att appostd
Mexieaa goverameat.
Presides ta aa aztra tessiaa of tba legislaDiaz it ttill qaita deadly witk ture, Tbty bare alrtady had a
,
witk a cold
lot Advocitb and alltws Ut bard ran af
special raail tar to proceed tkreugh wiatar akaad, it is to ba koped taey
Mcjiee tack wttk u a molested.
may bt spared aa titra setsisa.
will add
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beeaasa tkara it aet a aijner ia
Colorado wfaa prodacea an ouace
Tba best aewa tkat bat itctntly
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Tna Advocat it la receipt o Freia
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Bttrttarj of tka Iattnor aad finds Fraaa the GarfUld, Centipede
it a raluablt 'paptr tatl wortky of aad all ether avians
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Itt. Abkatt, frara Colorado, ktt
tskea a lease ia tht Opportunity
uina.
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.bora tbevj will be idieey of a fool aoaveatioa,
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Langaemare, editor
and pablisker af the El Taeo
Bullien, ia publiakiajr. a beak of
early reminissnea of New Mexico,
mmwL
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Col, E. T. Eaton, of foacarro,
Hooka & Co., lessees on tkt has secured a patent oa a new and
Snake, are having; CO tons ef ara valuable type writer device. It is

treated at the Standard

Te ara qaita williag to takt off
oar kats aad bow hambly ta tba

-.-

Professor

passage of tba New Mexico ad mis
siea bill ia tba Lease uatil after
tba holiday rattst. This will bt
because the republicans will filli
batter to delsy a vote. If tkt bill
passes Ntw litziao will bererae a
evtste soma tima afltr March, 1805.
A taattitatitaal
ceavcation will
have to ke btld ia advance of that
time.

.

btatuen uniattt. Jie it wunag
to kava aa lastasate stuffed God
far a raler. Whan wa think of a
fallow who assumes to rale tbt
(Jailed Btataa aa if ha waa a czar,
nd tkt atktr ftllow who lmitatts
aa tna llttit oit ai earn caiitu
.
for
uim
k..lr nr.airarl
claias.'
who, thanka to tke
Colorado,
and tkese sent ta
aaah

aad anttrpritta af tkt Tarritorj art
Total eutpet siace Jaa. 1, 2e,3.
aklj tikibittd ia tba pampkltt
pesitora. So it may ba expected,
i'lAlakta all tngttbtr Gev
D. N. Jeakiat and psrtasrs are (hose cheeks will con.e as New
Tkeraton'a rtport shows tnuch baviag a tea tea lot of f 100 Ross Year pieeeats El Taso Tiases.
earn and rtstartb.
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Weak Women

Browaweod, Texae, suffered witk
diarrhoea for a loag time aad tried maay
Jifiarent remedies without benefit, uatil
ChamberUia'a
Cholera sad
Colic,
Diarrhoea Kemedy wae used; that
relieved hia at once, for eale by C. C,
Mr. J. P. Blaize, aa extensive real
aatate dealer ia Das Meiaae, Iewa,
narrowly escaped oae ef the eererest
attacta ef paeuraeaia while ia the
aorthera part of that state dsriaf a
recent blizsard, aayo the Saturday
Mr. Blaize had eccaaiea te drive
aeveral miles during the storm aed was
so thoroughly chilled that he waa usable
to gat waraa, aad inside of an hour after
his retura he wae threatened with a
aevere case ef paeumeaia or lmng fever.
Mr. Blaize went to the aearest drsg
store and gate bottle of Chaaaherlaiu'e
Cough Reaaeay, of which ho had often
heard, aed taek a suae bar ef laige deses.
He says the effect was wonderful sad ia
S short time he waa breathing quite
easily. He kept en takiag the medicine
ap. the next day was ablo to tame to
Dee MeiBts.
Mr. Blaizo regards bis
cure ae eiaaply wonderful, For eale by
C. C. Miller, Druzsiat.

make a specialty of a five cent

cigar which is aimply the best
Coeds for that nsonev to ba bad
C. C. Millii.
snywh.it.

If

Edu-tation-

Mr. J. C. Baa .ell, one of tke beet
kae.a aad meet respectee1 citizess of

I

1

U

All the best drinks of the states
at Kahler's Union hotel saloon.

Re-vie-

.nnrnBP;.t. . 1. hi.

e.sbls.

For a sere threat there ie aethiag
hatter lb a a a flaaael bandage daaipeseJ
with haBabarlain'a PaiaBalaa. U will
nearly always affect a cure ia oae Bizet's
time. This remedy ie alee a favorite
(or rheumatism aad hae cured maay
severe eases. 50 coat bottlee for sale by
0. C. Miller, Drnteiet.

Miller, Druggiet.

this

like
wka
hay
aad with oae eya aaa! that ana
A leather preeideat
iadeefa;lssa
or gorersor stuffed with aaythiag
would be preferable ta what we
kave. UI aoarss in writing tnis
we wnte as a parely nnpsrtisian
journal, aad wa know a wkala let
of people will not agree with it.
y;lgB

It has conic,
It is here,
It is on

was

afflU
aspa..rl..Mb..au..it
or
tba operator ta separate or ooa
personal interest. When Clove
tract tke lines at will, anal is aad ar Waite eaeezes, a let e
whins at bis Ross mine.
adjustable te any mackiae. Albu fellows will cry "Gad bless yon,"
Judge Holmes af Hermess, is ia
Citizea.
querque
and a lot ware will yell "G- -d
the Hillebero geld district piepar- T ll.
J
n you tf
ioin prayers are
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with Iodine and let it ttaad for
GOLD
tka air drills,
ANOTIIBR ARIZONA
at Alkuqatrqua an tba 27th
two ar three home. Dip into it a
DISCOVERY.
THE METAL MARKET.
piece of white filter paper; bun From the Tuacon, Ariz , Enterprise.
70 00
Paper The Importaeae af Palitiral Bar silver
this; if it gives a purple color,
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Another placer discovsry has
3
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gold is present- - the deeper the
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20 :,0
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aiade ia Soatkern Arizona
J.as Cruras.
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12 l IS 00 purple tha richer tke ore,
which
will do maeh to place it ia
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Fiaett liquora and eigarein towa
at
Kahlt r's Union hotel aaleon.
the
for
aeaveniera
people
Uifit and
anal pretty toye for the childrea.
WXKTED.
A lea a large eteck af delieieus
a
hire
To
the
good piaao far from
oandiss. Call ia and laepeet
3 to 6 months.
Address, staling
Year
New
Christmas
aad
goads.
terms
eoaae bat ence a year.
"PIANO," Hillsbero, N. M.

coiue from to ga tktra ? It ceald
net eosse fro as tka aaiaert, simply

iiaeiy io oo peiu a
difidead aboat tka first of Jaauary.
Receiver H. K Beckbaaa showed ta
a reporter af tka Tine a lattsr
just rtttived from the coaaptrtllor
the
of tha tnrreecy aatkeritii)
Mines , Mills and Smelter, aanoaaeaaaeat that a dividend at"!
25 ptr teat, will ba paid aa tooa
Oatput of llillaboro gold nines at a tantaaia can Da maat
far tba week tading Thursday
aad ekeeka eigned aad rataraed.
Dee. 21st, W3, aa rtported for
This will require at least two
Tbb Adyocatic:
weeks.
Nearly fear kaodred
Teae.
FreatUhe Utaadard (Jold Miaiag
tlaimt bavt beta praved, aad thtst
it Milling
eiapuny:
kareto ba alphabatitslly ackeduled
8
hnake Mine
.,.

Tht Shaft newspsper bat ttattd
publication at Kingston, tad tLt
sype tad prattta nave keen moved
t lliacoa, ia Dtna Ana eeunfy
There diter Ilytasd will tike up
a ranch next to tbt Wig ditch tad
pakhah a paptr ia tka iatereet of
tka qaitt important railraad jaat

Cam-paa- y

tiaaatially piathtd.

taey will

Drop io and examiae soma af
those new goods tkat ara aoir
arriving at the ilillsbart) Itercsa- tile Co.'t Store.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

itadieg ailvtr to MatiaQ sboald
Tht Hjllebore Mtrcantile
aa
by soma iaiscknoe or werk af
in rsctipt of ttvtral
it
iiiscrutablt piotideaca ba adapted kaadrtd jast
dollars worth of
by the Legialaiare, will someone
jastrative aad playful holitell na wksit tkt silttr would day geede, ooaeistiag of valuable

wrota an for mora tattlt ta tell,
that ka aaigktadd to those already
reetived. Tbie offtr wst oet at- eeted. It seams tbt cattle mea ara
ttoptadtut aa the buyer, the bayer
a tba batcher, aad the butcher oa
tht tonsumer; aad all .of them

We refer
to the

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
The Ilillsboro Mtrcantile Co. ia
just in rsctipt of the nicest stock
or eustom-Baacl- o
elothmer ever
brought to Sierra county It ia
from the great clothing house of
Henry W. King & Co. of Chicago.
Ladies hats, gents hats, children's hate
aad a huge stack ef dry g.oea at tha If ills,
bare Mereaatiie stere.

Imparted Henry Clsy Clean al

Miller'a Drug store.
Ale and

at

Perter for medicinal use
C. O.

Milleb'i.

When oa a visit to Iowa, Mr. X.. Daltea
ef Lnray, Kassell ceeaty, Kansas, called
at the laboratory of Chamberlain A Co.,
Des Moines, to shew them hie six year
eld bey, whose life had been caved by

Chamberlain's Cengk Remedy, it barisg
eured him ef a very severe attack ef
creep. Mr. Daltoa ie certaia that It
saved hie bey's life aad is sathaoiattic la
hie praise ef the Remedy. Tar eale by
C. C. Miller, Dragg st.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

Tkt Best Five Cent Cigar
m New Mexico at Mhler'a

mam moth
Druj; Store.
Eye and
new stock Chamberlain's
Ointment.

of the

Millshoro
Mercantile

Co.

A eerkaia ear for Chronic Bore lyes,
JeMer, Bait Kheam, Sosid Head, 014
Creaie lores, Fever Seres, Keaeraa,
Iteh, Prairie Scratohae, Bore Nipples
aaa Piles. It ie eeoling and eoothing.
Baadredo of eases have been onred by
k aiter all ether treatment bad failed,
k ie put ap ia 95 and 14 eent boa
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And whichis worthy
the inspection of every
Enan, woman
and child
in Sierra
County.
-
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NEW MANAGEMENT!
LANNON'S

City

Restaurant

AT SILLSEGRO,

N. M.,

J las been Leased bv

THE MISSES FU!E and MARY
CAMPBELL,
Who will strive te giro tl.o puilie a flraW
claae eatiaj htuse , Give it a call .

2j.

OK TUX A. I. A
SOCOftftO COUNTY.
Bennett thia week. Ha informs us
Hot Cake.
Lstcrst U.S. Gov't Roawf.
Highest of all in Levcnia Towoc,
F, K 'y.
Bocoaao.
w h ea t "Flour and Pur
there are about seventeen man
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